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MEN'S
Summer

Underwear

llit'HO wnrrn clityn nro very
apt to tnnko your iiunvy

foul burdensome
nml uncomfortable. Anil
you enn wot a ri'Kulnr CUc
quality of ImlbrlKKon, wlilto
with black strlpo, nil lum
shlrtu and draworit, for only

30c.
"KEEP COOL," iho beat

r Summer Undorwonr nml
tlio coolest, for

60c.
Llffht well tht fancy rib,

oltliur bluo or wlutu
50c.

Union Bulla, tbu most sails- -
factory Knrmont n man can

wear; oil prices, from
$L25 to $3.00.

All nro exceptional values
ami nro priced on a strictly

SPOT CASH I1ASIS.

THE Store of Better
Vadim

BITS ABOUT TOWN.

Ktrl sprinkling commenced yes-tnrtn-

Ilort Hluioy has put on n delivery
wagon.

W. K. Haylor of Tumalo was In
llonil Monday.

t James Itynn returned Friday night
from Portland.

C. J, Fox of Fort Hook apent Mon-iln- y

nlKlit hero.
J. K. Haluoy lina cloned out Ida

accoml liaud busluoaa.
J. M. Lawrence wont to Portland

today to vltlt lila family.
M. Ijtra of Beattlo la visiting hli

nun, A. M. l.nrn. thla wook.

Mm. John K. Itynn la spending this
week In town with friends.

Tho llrldgo Cluli lll meet on Fri-
day afternoon with Mra. r. F. Smith.

Mra. W. W. Faulkner will ho
hostess tonight for the Kvonlng COO

.Club.
Tlio April meeting of tho school

hoard la sohodulcd for tomorrow
ovonlng.

Tho not troeeda of tho rocont
1'reshyterlnn oattcrln auppor wore

18.80.

Mra. A. M. Muddock and Mra. C.
II. Corkott are apondliiR today In
Deschutes.

Mra. n. W. Hall
Hall of Deschutes

and Miss Forn
woro In town

Haturday.

Frod A, Illce. county surveyor and
caudldatu tor renomlnutlon, wna hero
Unturdny.

A garago la being hullt on tho
alloy hohlnd tho hotel for tho Pilot
llittto Inn.

Tho Aftonioon IS 00 Club will ho
ontortalnod tomorrow by Mrs. Frnnk
llvnnott.

MIm Iva Went loft last wook for
Corvallla whoro hor father, J. I
West, la now.

Arnt Anno, who hna boon In poor
honlth for somo tlmo, la now con-line- d

to his hod. Ho Is suffering
from atoitincli troulilo.

THORSON
THE

JEWELER

Writch
Repairing
a Specialty.

First Clftsa Work Guaranteed

Heat I'lnco to Iluy

China and Cut
Glass

PRICES RIQHT

J(
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Proletarian tadlos will hold

urday, April 13,
Howe's Mloro next Hat- -

Hlrool Coinmlsalonor Murphy bad
tho (trader on tho streets today lovo!-Jn- g

them down.
fl. It. Cooper, who will operate the

creamery here, Is over this wook
from Prliiovlllo.

John H. Kdmonds of Ilakoraflold,
Cnl,, hns filed on a homestoad In
Whltakor valley,

There will ho a mooting of the
Library Club at tho Haptlst church
on Tuesday at 2:30,

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Boilers have
returned from Portland whoro they
lutvo spout Novoral weeks,

0. 11. Young, who snout the winter
in Portlnud, hns rotuniod to lloud.
Ho has land near town,

Nine portions woro locatod on
homesteads In Luke county tho pnat
two wooka hy is. It. Post.

Mrs, F. C. Fish, who has boon
vlaltltiK relatives In Halom for two
months, returned to llenJ last wook.

W. W. l.awtnn spont throe daya
last week near Olst survoylnic a ditch
from Hiptaw Crook to the Farthing
ranch.

Ward II. Cohla has boon In Hums
In connection with tho huslness of
tho Central Oregon Ilrokorago Com-
pany,

Martin Hallmayor Is In from
I'rlnglo Flats for a fow weeks. Ho
Is laying atone on tho J, II. Iloon
building.

Sylvester and Prlnco Otaata have
each bought a tract on tho old
Collide place n mile below town on
tho river.

Klght carloads of ballast have been
received hero to be used In filling In
the railroad yard tracks and at each
end of tho depot

J. J. Ulster of Caihmore, Wash.,
who owns a ten aero tract near town
and ICO serfs near the 10 liar Ranch,
waa In town yesterday.

(I. II. Ponnlson and 0. II. datt-wor- th

of Princeton, Minn., oro visit-
ing John Htoldl. Mr. Ponnlson is a
brothor-lii'la- w of Mr. Btcldl.

Vernon A. Forbes Went ovor to
Prliiovlllo yesterday morning and
from there wont to Portland. Ha
expect to return Bunday.

Williams A Crandatl. formerly of
Honttlo, havo opened a now and sec-
ond hand furulturo storo on I loud
street, In thu llalrd building.

Tho Oregon Trunk train waa sev-
eral hours late Unturdny night owing
to tho derailment of freight oars near
Maupln. It was necessary to trans-
fer around tho wreck,

J. P. Koyes returned to Hond Mon-
day, bringing with him Mrs. Kvyes
and tholr two children. Mr. Koyes
has rented tho B. J. Bponccr ho into.

Next Bunday Is tho loat day of tlm
leave of nhsenco which Conuresa
granted all homeatcadora In The
Dalles and other land dlstrlcta last
A u glial.

C. I). Thomas, Inspector of steam
boilers of tho Hartford Holler

Co., waa, hero yestorday In
specting tho boilers at tho Hond Com-
pany's mill.

J. I). Davidson rotuniod Thursday
from Powell Hutto whoro ho visited
his wife who wna slok. Bho has

nnd rosumod teaching tho
sohool there.

10 Davenport waa In town last
wook from his big Powell Hutto
ranch. Mr. Davenport has Just
Itnlshod romodollng his homo and
now has a splendid residence.

Fred Crahtreo, who waa mlaaod
from tho brick yard nearly a month
ago, 1ms turned up safely In Wash
ington, according to word received
by Mrs. Crahtreo last week.

Tho ctoan-u- p campaign conducted
by Btroot Commissioner Tom Murphy
Monday and ycatorday resultod In
tho removal of much trash and de-

bris from back yards and alloys.

Tho building which was moved
from the now bank building site to
the lot across from tho postolllco Is
being fitted up and will bo occupied
by N. P. Woldor as a paint shop.

Dr. F. II. Hodomoyor was up from
Itodmand Friday In hla nuto, spend-
ing tho day hero on profeaslonal hual-nes- s.

Hon McCaffory returned with
him to tho Huh City whoro ho spout
Saturday .

Two carloads of omlgrauts' mov-
ables belonging to Frank and Paul
Henderson of North Dakota arrlvod
In Hand this wook. Tho Messrs.
Henderson expect to locate In thla
part of Oregon.

Mr. nnd Mra, James MoDermot
arrlvod horo from Cumberland, Pa.,
Saturday to make tholr homo. Mr.
McDormot Is a brothor of 0. F. Mo-

Dermot of I.aldlaw. Ho oxpocts to
engago In tho poultry business.

Mlsaoa (lladys and Allouo Banford
loft Friday for Opal City to Bpoud
tho summer on tholr rathor'a ranch
near there.. Miss Ulla Sauford will
remain hero until school Is out,
ataylng with Miss Klslo Qunckon-bus- h.

John P. McGtilro and his wlfo havo
como to llonil, Mr. Mcuuiro lias
been connected with Kllora Piano
houso In Portland, and will bo tholr
Control Orogon agent. In addition
ho will haudlo tho agency for u woll
known nutomohllo, '

On April 0 occurred tho mnrriago

of Otis W. and Kthol Dunnoll
at Prliiovlllo. Tho coromony was
porformed by a Justice of tho poaco
at 0 p. in. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis aro

now In Hond, hut probably will make
tholr homo In Portland.

Work Is progressing rapidly on tho
now Davlon building and ona store
room will bo ready for occupancy
next wook. 0, II. Corkott will ooon
In It on Baturday, tho 20th, a con-
fectionery and candy store, Ills
atock of goods Is already arriving,

0, I). Ilakor will loavo tomorrow
for his homestead at Harney Holes.
Ills restaurant has been placed In
ahargo of Mrs. Ida Lewis, formerly
of tho Owl. Mr. Ilakor expects to
build a stone rosldonco on his claim
If sand can ho found convonlont.

J. O, Whltakor. who lived with A.
3, Collins north of town, loft Batur-
day for his homestead In Hampton
valley, whoro ho will apond tho sum
mer. Mr. Whltakor sowed 36 acres
of ryo Inst fall and speaka very high-
ly of the agricultural possibilities of
that district.

Tho Misses Market spont Bunday
on tholr homesteads four miles from
Mllllcan, They woro accompanied
on tho trlti by tholr cousin, Chester
Markol, and his friend, James Heat- -
son, both of Throo Forks, Montana.
Friday Miss Nell Markol loaves for
Klgln, Illinois.

Among tho candidates for nomina-
tion who havo beon campaigning In
(load during tho last Week aro Carl-
ton Ij. Pepper, out for district attor
ney, John McTsggart of Madras, for
sheriff, and W. It.
Kills, who la soaking republican
nomination for congress from this
district.

When somo ono was complaining
becauso they paid thirty cenU a
doxen for eggs In Hond, T. II. Foley
tho other day called attention to an
advertisement In a Fairbanks,
Alaska, paper, which announced
"genuine California eggs at $1.2C a
dozen." And that was a bargain 'in
tho north land.

J. C. Ithodes, who has been as-
sistant manager of tho Portland
office of the Hcnd Park Co., will be
In charge of the local office of the
company during the absonco of R. 0,
Bhrador for a fow weeks. Mr.
Bchrador loft Bunday morning for
Spoknno, accompanied by hla wife,
to look after tho company's Inter-
est In that city.

Tho Oregon Journal of last Wed-
nesday was a special number celo-iiratl- ug

tho tenth nnnlvorsary of that
impor. It was an oxcollont edition.
fully covering tho progreaa and re-
sources of tho entire atnto. Hcnd
wna well represented In tho big Issue,
a long Illustrated article appearing
In tho slato section.

Itynn & McCllllvray report encour-
aging aalra In Konwood Iota this
wcok. mostly to local people. Among
others, Kdd Newman of tho Star
Theater, will begin a $1000 bunga-
low on two lota In block 24, woll up
on tho alopo overlooking tho town.
Georgo Gelgcr of 8t. Paul haa also
purchased thrco lota In block 5 and
has already started work on a six
room bungalow.

A anck of Iniid plnMrr will make
your lawn grow. Overt

Co. linn n frrli rnr for wile.

Are Your Pie Crusts
.flSgkCrisp

mmsw Flaw

Such a crust depends on
the lard. Pure, properly re-
fined lard, makes the best
pastry.

Swift's Silver-Lea- f Lard is
absolutely pure, and properly
refined.

Phorio

Bert Shuey
The Cash Grocor

Oncil Bldjr., Mend, Orejron
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Comfortable
Commodious
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COMMENT ON

I TO FARMER

NEWSPAPER PRAISES
BANK'S SCHEME

Koutlierii Clly-Kng- er to Follow Pro.
Krrlre Htflinple Hct by Hond In.

fttlttillon in Ilrlngliiff Hog
nml Cows lo tho Country.

With tho heading "Wo might do
this too" tho Klamath Falls North-
western had tho following odllorl.nl
In Its Issuo of April 2nd.

Tho First National Hank of Hond.
which lost fall brought two carloads
of fine brood sows from Nobraska
and sold thorn to tho farmers of that
section of Oregon, has sont a buyer
to Illinois to purchaae two cars of
Holstvln dairy cowa, which will bo
aold to ranchers around Hond. A
croatnor la being built at Hond and
will booh bo ready for operation.

Wo would like to go ovor to Hcnd
to shako those bankers by tho hand.
mat nan really stands for omo-
lding in that community. It ropre-sen-U

our Idea of what a bank should
really stand for In a. community. It
Is not only a financial Institution but
an Institution that uaca the money
It gets from tho community to build
up tho community. That's fine.

We have boon thinking for some
time that the banka of Klamath Falls
could do no tatter than to follow
the example cot by tho bank of Hond.
This country Is this year producing
a great quantity of reed for cattle.
We underatand that tho only reason
tho fanners of the Klamath Uaaln
are not buying cattlo to food this
hay at homo and turn Into the fin- -

(shed product, Is that thoy havo not
Iho ready money with which to got
the cows. Cows aro to bo had at
considerably less than tholr real
valuo to the farmer. In California
thla year becauso fcod Is short in
that country Wouldn't It bo a good
Idea for a fow bf tho local bankors
to bring Into Klnmath several car
loads of flno brod dairy stock and let
tho farmers havo tho cattlo with a
.mortgago on tho atock aa security
for tho money Invested.

GOOD EASTER MUSIC

Largo Congregation Knjoy Program
Itrndcrril Huiiilay.

Special Kastor music was-- a feature
of tho services at tho Haptlst church
Bunday. In tho morning nnd again
at night a largo congregation enjoy-
ed tho program. Tho members ot
tho choir sang with much credit to
themselves.

Hov. II. U. Foskott. tho Haptlst
minister, preached two sormons ap-
propriate for tho day. Docoratlont
of Kastor lilies, carnation and now
Kastor hats gavo tho church a sea
sonable appearance.

At the Catholic church Father
Duller ot Hormlston held mass at
10 a in., and there wore also flowers
and excellent music which added tc
tho Imprcsslvonoss of tho services.

MARRIED AT CHURCH

George Onto nnd MIhm Kdlth Moorr
(live Congregation Surprise

Immediately following the sermon
at the Haptlst church Sunday morn-
ing, Oeorge Gates and Miss Kdlth
Miooro woro united In marrlago by
Itov. II. I). Foskott. Vory fow people
In tho congregation know that there
was to bo such a ceremony until tho
brldo aud groom appeared at the
altar.

Miss Mooro is a daughter ot E.
Moore ot Hond. Mr. Gates has mado
his homo horo for soma time, having
homosteadod land near town. The
young couplo will reside In Hond.

Couplo From Southcuhtern I'nrt of
County Married Hero Today.

At tho rooms of Fnthor Sheohan
In the I.lnstor building, Miss Mary

New Pidure House

Dream

STRJEET-SCHREDE- R.

Opens Tonight
BEST SHOW
EVER SEEN IN BEND.

SPECIAL MUSIC nnd EXCELLENT

FILMS. ADMISSION ONLY;
10 and 15 cents.

RUDOW to EVANS, Props.
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lie New Summer Style Book

Two thotuand llluitratlons
32 full page fathlon plclur
A pattern fre with each book

At tho pattern counter

r0U DESIRE, of course, that your Suit bo stylish, correct and
becoming to you, no matter what price you pay, and that it

give you service. Our garments fulfill these requirements. And

our prices are moderate. Como in and select your Suit or
while the selection is at its best.

Tbe DEPJCNDON Store.

BttttOM
made
to
Order
at
This
Storo XOj?

Schroder of Rolyat and Edward
Street of Flfo woro married this
morning by Father Hutlcr of Hcr-iilsto- n.

Tho ceremony was perform-
ed Immediately after mass, w'bich
was celebrated at 8:30.

Kmlly Schroder, sister of the brldo,
as maid of honor and Wcalcy

Street, brother of tho groom, beat
man. Others present woro Albert
ind Maggie Schroder, brothor and
lister of tho brldo, and Hcllcna
tloiell.

A wedding dlnnor was served the
bridal party at tho Star restaurant
at noon, to which wore Invited also
tho Misses Market.

Mra. Streot ta a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Schroder of Kolyat.
tnd Mr. Street is a son ot Mr. and
Mra. Joseph Street ot Flfo. The
couplo loavo this afternoon for Flfo
whoro thoy will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Itnnchcr, uhy not
put your butter up liutho most at
tractive - loriii? Tlio Jlulletln can i

AT

Lambs'
Hosae
JotiraaJ
Patterns
at
This
Store

Skirt

supply you with butter wrapping
paper with your name and the nntuo
of jonr ranch printed on it.

000000000

Ladies'

Kfli Suits

for Spring.

Mannheimer's

Notice to HomcseckcT.

Will locato you on good homo-stea- d

and will let you work out lo-

cation fee Sco . n. Post-- 2tf

Flno Iot at Itargaln.
Owner will sell for cosh one ot

tho best lots In Park AddlUon, at a
bargain. Property level, freo from
rocks and haa several nlco trees on
It. Tho prlco will surprise you.
Inquire at Uulletln office. 2tt

DO YOU WANT A HOME?

Party will build a small residence
(to cost not mora than $1200) on
attractive lot in Park Addition, and
rent it or sell houso and land on
easy payments. Water and electric
light Huitd to suit. Inquire at
Uulletln offlco. Itf

FINE LINE
OF

Fishing Tackle

BEND

HARDWARE
COMPANY.
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We Have an Up-To-D- ate

y

Sporting Goods
DEPARTMENT.


